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éd him to inquire &bout him, perbaix theWilfulness; q4ý1:,-Tbe sa14eÈý Story. poar
boy would have let uii heýp him', lahe 0ought,

'Ne., deat im'ao flever, nothing infeetious na 4he knooked sof t th razy d0o of the
to kw vremy Young wile, «the7 t4x: me ýthO Mau gý»nd hilà ea% it 's wute, Croit cottage.

6" ye=g eailor we noticed W eburch some 1 famy the poof boy is dying of deli yoni 'Come in,' said a gaqing voice, and Lina evu
ainS is dying In the Croft Oottage.' eau, go and see him if you like, and &end up tered a damp, empty cottage, the plas-

"Djing, Ambroee! Oà, how eau that he? He anything he may want. 1 have ordered the ter falling off the the floor broken and
Imked où enger, and hie eyes were âo brigbf, cotWe not to be-touched il,;

toô. "1 14,
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am bepu hurrierilY,

eux aeat*d homeU, at,<"tàie foo,(.ýýo
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Nov. 2% 1907.

never..got over Lis wifles 116M It. deed, fhad. to leara how Weil numes un ho-i eonle an aged À clean, tidy heuiie
ýke Volumels of wikat à 'Might, ha

eF bd nOý 1 waudered about, and dl 11P -'Ve bee.n?F1ýçe f0r me 60 e spade themiselven. 1 Dow put no hm
Çqlt stinday came te your church, and there te their attainments. Beaides a hoét 01 ilowever, life is full of th one, a il Bar-
1, 4.W, Yeu, and your eylee, ne My rnother's 1 and invaluable acts of thus teachîqb b04-ý, .,timeusls prayer muet Ofte'n e1ýùb«nswèred in

kept me. And 1 mat down and listened. literai gense, in Pite of t6 fact thating' and nursing, one nunse bad just *6*. îWe say,' fWe bave made adva&" 814cg tho«pom*je s3y ibha t going to church dou no good. poor lad with Inenin-mitia (tube
one beara t1iie 8anif t'hing every time, alld-OneB caurse) through bis Imt illness. îw

A h raculs te it. But they gheuld have father told me in a flood of tearý,4,ý'eart a What would w0l Religious Notes.ý,patiwwe. 1 had heard that mony time6 aabout re n'ifor the nu le
,th 'wkkca man turning away from hie wicked- *ithout herl Tbie nurse, throuo-Aý:jk1Ew1 àâd. néver thought it could mean me tN ý0îýw wýâPi, in of the Evangeliatie Prigon

w,,k. 

1 had 
te 

reiuove 

te 
one

0 n J. Mun
hýàrd yýour clergyman say it, and saw irou tais. At one cottage in lier ttie York, the Rev. J h rot

at me,,,aM then I knew it Mulst later I found it neceslsary te ajj41ý! jpytation, me aê3tounding figure& as to
the êWt Of> Crime in the United StatL'à, and

mg. An4 1 Want te turn ftom for removal of adenold gowth4tmol
Unkl 70U Wili hèýPý .Iý1ei 1 knl>w- 1 Iild. Te my gieat lit- publishî#vthem in 'Ilarpera.Wepékl3.' Re xl

ý10 ee:eý 'ML, 9utoný aiid Mý hini, to for- t Culatw that in the whole edwatTy Me 0t0'in-à
le o&tWaction, the. mother rep ed she lid- 'aintýkiming-,abat %4ki Ne_ it doue. ýV1L1L

t., A', In M iW 711kent 1 àý ý1 ý Il
&pd luy isi,." ha-teý"lain bero 'i Initc v-ages sufrered by persbns confined la prwoû,

weck, and I was afruid tà aile t1li i hai Î.1,1 Wre My le' , K the grand total of crime-cost every yfar ïa
eq mL one, and eaved my seul alivè. Se th ànierica wOuld refteh the stuPendouE dsum, ai,

t me when 1 SQ Weil Utt4-:4> ese nwsee coine that
my, motherà book, able gave»i 41ant , i 1,076,OWOW, whick is a t9x Of MOTe than

tir wat was At home;, and from u»der bhe blan- their. suppliée-for la 0 ' r z d'ý M- nq a ffl(i one per cent. upon the aggregatié wealth of the
1ët he aliew out a Prayer-book, amd put it XI éontmsted with the momiin p4arm&cWý aud at.ôur l". c4ft wu bali

e I)évetevies handt,- 'ReaÀ £Olmet In C*Mti-ýe in th WMU7.,. indu"reely been able t, Ûfflsh > W e OU«.ASked, là co41oxe yô» goý lie' ajtý a tber ehàre)àedý,We piçked ùp no
04Y thelh Wniy Motb"! ý,workt

dérelièt for du ýt, The 4U*rl
Devereuic tiýàk't-hç wok, 9124, eteonding, f the tribe Who çan lerom thèlý Most cakauthýg;material Standpoin

bo tke obil w 'Ume léeO' .nolny. won
ecfieét'fOT t" wa& -quite inesý,- Id appeai te il

'là "tj1ý, like a prîvat4iý Eý un and
:able Of, iupplying hie cilwM théi !ÇT
hiftilýy, bàd aruted inte, hÀ)Pelèu, pOlw4ýtj -!nd

ithink ffl, 'Want ta -blbàd from là
è- w4oni and

Icus ùIl6ezatioe of, tbejee surtàýe. T*o, Iim-'îh,ý ý 1 . -.1 - - . - ý%e or.,190>"Cem thé »Vý*
kqd, hém a re loyel gi'rg e. 1. - ý 1 . -Il

ke Wilk i0à kie zenia s, .n4ý ta ela rbln th I& ,
4:tày, tigkËty »,by ici

býe" l4îdoIIý' for thme
fat wa"t ef UOIUlish-ýUe C'f: p-teoWl Itloib W,'-4e& emud. ' : e, -t-o

-two jý6ys Aiiiçe laet 1 iia- t ein, eéci , effleeticif,em ýxî ýth«'rune IlThe hé1p 1Pjtý. At
Leirt., iiid tbeý.,h*d haa trom t ç Sovem- of

bim . 4 YeijiC&7wî - w or in"cuùtdéà-
e ýoDlj *Moût h.% ii- fou,üdelà t*- ýenlitën the

_;w ougb t ý1 ..tu With,::,&Êce gi ý*è abo''hm »mte prél go4viry, onforvthé t , il 1 & ý,bok piýbui, nature W$tiu,. t e ta nra ro*< *QAPOMe 'W , ý ..Millow oettu a Malwi ulniVeisîîý, ifflt1è, the iniferi,
at, lorýý tzuz(liýýiiy wé- The cther tecik

beby -r*- Np.IRA Mz.

ý.,ZJd"7 tô
-QýscoVer and reIclaim hie and eldé" boy,*e 4ttëd ýj0ùt

freek 11éline w'beu he bled vioë. Tiýe i"n
Y" hie It k àmpi* P;Oèffiýý-ýe 4*' 4ý, eýýP the Valet reý"1PCS

=,ièlinr iný frw#ffl,ýý ý4 g rjïý 'the
4-trrýd, ï. t'mÂ.4ât bP2ý jý '4R wil ýt*b
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the next Of kin, little too high can be eed. Feeling may be talked away, but it may al»
He ie a character wýhose greatneu shines out be killed by never beingýa1lowed to come te

An ali bis recorded words and acta. The gen- nords, and there are more houîýeholds jik
tle Moabiti5h girl trusted him implicitly, and America and England robbed of their great-
Ue characteristic bignified by hie naine, 'Ac- têt blessing, recognized family love, by rceqerve
tive,' was thorenghly underistoed by Naomi L'-an by gusà. If Ruth teaehes us the pro-
(Ruth M., 18). A decisive, GOd -fearing, ciouaneis8 and noblenew of faniily affecti )n,

just and gentle man, hio charact2r that will be the best lefflon from ber tory.-
i6 a pleasing study. -'Mv«aclaren, in the 'Sunday School TimcË.'
(SELUTiON 'Here we have the _Lterital apprefiation of

-S FROM TARBELL'S 'GUIDE.')
every-day virtue and service in th, midt3t of

---suNDÀY, D»M BER S, 1907. y minded. little, oiilhiary things, and the Divine r(,eogni-Verae 18. She wa8 6teadfaatl _e aýs powers in iiiaking the %voi-MStzadfastness is one of the virtuffl crowned tion of thes
Ruth's Wise Choice. by history. Whether seen in Antivone of the m-hat GOd wanta it to be. Tt iô meant to teach

ot de- that in the tirnid brûar3t of titnid woinan thereRuth i., 14-22. Memory verses 16, 17. Read (ýreelç;s-that ideai sigter who would ii may reside an energy wbich ftffectc huinnatbe book of Ruth. sert even the dead bodv of her brotlier----or in Wf, and the 1. of age,3 more even thaiPenclope, who tru6ted for twenty vea. i-; in the
and clivhing arrnieý-,.(joiden Text. r(tlirning c.hips of lier hucibandl. Or in the diti- ýýJattc.rii1g ainis ý -ýnd Ruth, b > girinlirig into Judah only a %%,0around Cbriest who died at last, here 1

-Od and t'bere in Obedience to th .eir attaohment mana heart, filled with a wonderful love, waaTby rVP1eýwLg1l be My People, and t'h'y C 4Q more fôrthe land tif hipr exÎlethaý.n,.,able tomm whoee >100-d' àù
tw

Iru&sday, DeKýOMber ;i-ItUth 4 14-IM wwy ut. MO04Yý ineWëd' upffl Immédiate eiv., 16:
r ef.b. xi,, el 20; pasw,0ýadzjr, Décýi-,àbË -1jý: beewobý,.;- one 81ada* ' zkight in Meugo, 5. jSh. xjii", 8% ROM xii" 10; Pro'r. xxxillmnmday, Dwight L. - Mocdy ý àose for' ýhfs text What 20, 1. Cor. xv., 58; Prov. xiviii., 141ý Rom.iviik.iDemmber Q.-ý-1t;uta iii, 8-18.

.y, .30.
iv, *n4 kis cloeing wonle to' bM immeme congre-cý d take Ilé

gatmwerez WM Yeu weui ià text Junlor C. Topici.
ýh£4»e'wîth YOýi a" in: y

79R T .4.8ms. diamg theweek, and next Bw*y, we will de Sunday, Deeeinber 8. M
eWe -@ýàat to ý do *ith Jeaue of Nazareth.' ai, old love etory.. The book of Ruth. Bead

Yeu «er bem vely hungry an 11-at'. night Che gregt fire broke out and many in the meeting Ruth ii., 10-20.
14i get suythiug., te, e&te - 1 de Mt ut his. audience perkd-& Mr. MoOdy never
$tF;Pxe you bain ý butjt il e IMot the impression thua made ugon him of C. E. Topic.

Reftin our thé luM fflgrtunity, and in ak hie work af-
LýdQ iloi 4vt the *IrW fàmi»es.that borà,_ terwarde henèver said,. 'We will décide nextOU«.Igb& such ag.obn& weekl but ]:ther 'We mu st deciae now thüt Monday, December 2-The work of Our

ID414. YCM 1wà1'âkeýv "=embéýr he&rMg thy Gýod ahaU be my God.1 lands. 1,%. xc., 17.îeýt t1ý0 "d ýeàqM, ]tý Tuesday, December S.-The ivork of thetbat in the ré-_,we ' 1 -PFM fipiue in :CW»jL L-mg, ûng ago, la There *te twoýe1emeat6 that go to the com- Lord. I. Cor. xv., 58.
PrObUlY ibCwàttM sa*e time thil position of frien" pý eaeh so aovereign thât 'Wednesday, Deèember 4.-A mind to. work.
as 'M. a, Mothez eld father lived. lean deteet no guperiority in either, ne rea- iv,*4à théir two Uttle"bopa. te - ton (> id Thursday, Deeêmber 5.-How HezekiahQIW o t thm 

r 
why oither should 

be firet named. 
ne

rible faminea came over their country, and truth. A friend ie a peison with whom 1 may worked. Il. Chron. xxxi., 20, 21.
ýeýided. to go awaj from home. be 6jacere. kim 1 may think aloud. Frid.%Y, Dezember 6.ýEow Lzra, vorked.

un" is
M',

the 'Of "t)ýfu
zo"y f*a»M)ýJp in a eýomm6r.2e the fRofit etile dhrdla îîc'te-&...

-a be igile4. Tt ië ior aid Àý
_7 râleki 0
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ANDGIRLSe
Care of the conductor cli:tbi curai aà kim éd me;et theýi2 hie Tellow ont]« làý*bg IiIIme
lýim, whispering, 'Gad blem yeu, laddiey' à@ éhé wfid. ýhad never essil eh-M sa, pure &4,

:"é.l.llblewl, nevér a rose in ail tbe world ht-rried'away. fair -in'all his eiiqtence. :<
But makes aome green spray sweeter; The wordî, the kind embrâ.,ee,-ideetëd MarkI 'Piék him up" amid Mr. Burns, «4ý' *a.

There's never a windîn ail the aky ciiriously. Wher the cars étafted the tl=b- horèèè. Mark obeyed half afraid to
But makes aome bird-,wingflieeter. Eng wheels seemed te murmur',irith'the nia-' tbk omture, RÉ white sIna clean.

the cbiId:ýùiade friendjy overhuý,-B, he tookIre».
2hbWz never a star but bringe ta bexven 'l beliew in you, Mark. -ýouve got 'your fugein, suUen sfiente, makîng no reipo»W

êilvfr radiànee tender; chance now. God bIý"_s you, laddfe,' as slié- The father notkI this-it was. a b«a iiSJ4
'Àzd 1n'ever ý& rosY cloud but helps hurrîed. away. he thOught , Au hour later 3fark sat with *0

çroývn the um5et ýplendor., The words still were pteeent in hie mind famlly àt aupper'. far the firet timelA bb

vUt may .thrili de beart, when the. conductae told bimà" au bour Inter in a home thatýwas neither a oalCKM mor,
Me that thk w« GreexkviJieý and he Must leave prisone glx esâ-lik dit Ing m bûy',stogd at:the weyaide eta-

MO abéntki«g glu îýIm% th
29C

ftrk'to j»Mp n
would nCt%*tà»&ý AÉ -b"rk e gn v

-nairk 3 ï-hancc- 01 dt sersI thO f&rme?à remIark.
I"W" ktatar«i halff- The Young wife I,,ghd.True $tory. frightened. et hié xew, xmter.. 'Wb bis ive l'orY, joe, bed lay down

i4s 1 in child. Chris can me whers. your eye* Aft
he I>lj'dd Se fc1ýawa him 1 everywhen?lAda.,M. Trotter, in the New York Vbeffler- Imrtainl-y 'aPt prepmeeiicd ýty IL

1*ýétling brgw,.aýlid tight shut bpa-:-, RéýàeW :'Mzsi Burns *àmeaid thé jailees
believé ijR you a few questions, recefving atumt înau4ffile an 04 bcýfGund. Yeu à plaýoe et làI swe«. ý à«ý,,Éjn ervoqýg "d W&rdl$ «Xéitedý ÊWjy. lie M, . PIjjjy. rie eliM4à ab*Ueý-M, nereomey, hier-

ùwed ta -pbôr adv&x*age. WMA bfjý "t K&
detrI W, rump-re lû,>01>rm'g'. 2e- fac#ý. gncit,« ed jjý.Vith kjjgeýtroù% géege, sa epAý the tcuntil;,at Natu ,PIE 'takingthe lad

1ý*" oiwoe a" ne un&iwt*,nd big ovn &iÎiiiKe feel'igs écittgiy ud'o'beirt by àmmýt.wh4m. At 1,omehé brèatb the, fraùamriWd thin Y, e »ý>tIÎC ý -r'd ta, mjîý',IMA Bro",ýun e liqiýor éïalo& or even within Prise a &jjL.âýàptéd ta his
ý.With me 0121n" k0aal it-re lirAer tËé can,ýPy of heaven; With -thé' miýtn4 mAýk. ThàCMoMelat =Ztàd jar
fi" ýbedf flowerid, thî rmtling buelied 'And, lit the hoylâ Ille. Chris ý4uîbèed 1,

y hîM." Ris pecuplIrly a bèt, hiz uawewga dropped by the hoI01" , #ïegzîon, -Lis ÏWt4O trte$ about 41»1 heýwas hoPd" t:.ë: ht, ULï mr, t' blim sio qi he ý don't' leel nis, and he heqMme e*
>th -BUTMÀ,le ne of the, home étïtjjý-

bîý crûWded, tis è"e out 01 6ig Eke Wking, Why, be, imednt to,'ý he thoueLin their'elwel Unes.
eps Mhowe r*t FS 1e àrOvý, û1ný whietting rýIy; -11hyg Coutth-joe t,ý the

làd -above"%11, tr"tNffprtýy,, ýbYIIL and ý kesPjngý uý- a Art
read the kind wûu týjàt of 'Tt'ur, of reprOON, fo'big 61dttkh horfiedL at first, bUtý got Oýýr,ell ýa.

got",a 'ain 1 lm-ver negI«tm tý
ï. along-, ày, AmIt au Ca ýC'

id fCM One 01 ter ci tbëttolleÀ tt xeiýt' ci us, (19!
lit 1VOW, yark I&I theit, frightened »t:-Wm: Ow»ý TO Mazk it fflul'élî thai, t,ç fused. 
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nothings that go to 'l had a fall,' replied Mark, gigomily. 'Ky non,' ýaîd the farm'er, tenderly, «it'a tiw*
glamor of à Chriëtmas tree. How peaceful and happy wae this dear a- we got borne.'

Mar1ý_ ýe parcels bleapedabout himAn the. home. Chri6, ùtting en his mother'fs lap, was "The hor6es werp. titrnëd into the old dis-
bugMi entallyýfixing upon the tree he. would heanng aboutthe Christ Child, born in Beth-_ used road, and Bloody Dick, croueliing on the1ý"'fi Should rival the ne in the el.toy lehem. Mother and child seernled. creatureA bridge, heqrd the 8leigh bêllý.jingling.fainter

absorbed in thio new happiness, uttedy in. -a clean, . pure world, in whieh ho had no an4 fainter in the distance. %ho past, wu auddeuly brougbt place. He lookeOf t -a learfully round-wa6 there
teabject confÙsion'and miaery, a gap anywhere in thý shutter through which
Az he drove past a saloon near the out- tbc evil beast outside might be overlooking Fighting the Currtnt.

àkirte of the town, two men etaggered out in- this happy pairL- No; the curtains were liatead of mourning and repining at theto the street. Mm. Burns fêlt Mark'é. sud- drawn- Bill had no chance for -espionage. ficulties of hie and of the Christian life, wedm Jerk to the reins. Somewhat relieved, Mark rose and took hie ought to rejoice that the very magnitude and'Do yQu know thme men, Mark?, They are touffler and cap. irtensity of these hihdrances tcetify to tbetimij at YOU.,Fein 1 The boy:paused at the door. fact that our movement i6 an upward one, and'No' muttered Mark, frowning sull 'You're ýgoing out, Mark?'enlv. 0 therefore feels hindranees from ,vhich we would..,)id ho know them? He had endureà thir 'Lock it after me,' bc raid; 'and don't open Le delivered if wc% g-ero elsily gliding down thebMtal company for six monthé; in the jail. fie it-not for no one? '.1ciirrent.-',Suii(lty S-chool l'ime6
obeddered, remembering the;- boaë;ted cvil 'Wh ' v, brotherl
deeds, for which. bad they been diý,covered Mark waê goue. lie slid through the mar-

muet have haUP& Mark becameý dýs_ rowest opening pouibler Uztened tu hear tbe 1 lit Different Kind

eûýý "Mr, xýxt *"Id ho bAeý, :imè" hè %Vu: ho dot
thé Cla to P,ýil wbuld tourder. himl ee paueed tu li ste.t., 1iýroàg kind of senîéîtîv.éneÊmý is. born ofàt tlf,ý IR ria, h rees, afflahnem and ýegoýJém_ Men _and., woffln-never Ue Cbrii, Au icywind etikred. t ý t -heagay Mo"? moaning, while the pines shook, cones in' Who think they dmrve a great doit 01 atten.,

ne wievea the power of these m"nto be. shtwers upon the enow. The idea that ho t'fin, -and. then feel they are not Igwneà upon
OP t6y hel boaeted. It did not, gSur ta him could warn the farx&i had Dot corne at once and flattered, as much sa theý imagfne theydeArve, are ready to ha% their fiaade 6r Éuntwaà »wer ii good' as Weil as tc Mark. He had been too much absorbed in th the brýkénhea ted roO,b.m a it did nui oc-,Ir to him to bis horrot of the men a bat t ig nd w 41 m h teare wi r, exp

,5 érw, hie, iie*,,H' hing , ha du tQ Cbrie;, but'it canne and with it, the sioni, 'Nebody love% moi' Winifrid BIRck bitsétdi to tel! evetyt. Q 0 nail on -the head, when she saya that, theb«red. tu the farmer. Hie "0 ýPay lnw'hieh the. eid'migh.t be oQMPafisoLý
po,»>ed iall.èlee.;,If t4y eame .ho eholuld bavt TE'e road forked ýê=e distance before the 1 light way to anewer tàat exclamationý is wità

ïWya, fer be 4k4Mw ýheY_ would neý,or jet ,.bridge. Mark muàt reuh the.fýrk before the the natural query, rWhy ehould theyt,
etay, ttïez,'e M pe«e- fariner. But how'? By the short eut through Someone bu well eaid that when & man

lookè oither for :élighte of for opportunitieeTwo "Yà pasaed wçm< Mark begaa tW t1ic pine wood. downthe pre.cipîtoufi eliff'path, of service ho alwaye finà What, ho ie lookingbal» t"t the nim had XL been, able' to trace tý the valley. Mark had made the desce'i i,
aummer. He gave no thought now toýthe don- foi. Haman. wga a gooa type of one kind.of

the afférÙoon' of the third dey, and gm of auch a path over etow anýd iee. benaitiv4 man. Hamati fed-on public applause,
*as buzy !jltheýbcm As. e' and ho hungered for everyone 'to bow a

h &PProach- ' yet ho wu not a cOuraMuz boy. "0 t, him And everybody in town did ... aownef iàO '"Y 'Pitebfork. In.liand, a. voice apýid-. fitatted at bis cKwn ohadow --- every sonna ter- own
to him- except one old Jew named Mordecai,rk, Old "p. how beý,yout rifled him. He knew that once thie region hâd ý,but, &0 sensitive was jE[am" th&t an theýg'îook 4.'ke.& leif. Mr. Burns waa in owarmed with leara and "deato. In ima& -bô "la

*0**., It wx«."ýÏarket day- imation lit board them at every moan of the ,,,t for =Of a cit'y full of people
no use that stiff-necked oldkno.w he Wes Je, a, sonviel $aid wind ruatling ite way through t a 01 w uld Bot bond hia bead. Haman waà oneMM, emerÏong from the hay. 'You riding like ýl!ffl; but, nevertheless, ho bore on bis W-11 bow short, and therefore miserable. Who ofa king and we serawling on our two ffet.' éwiftly as ho coula glide along, -and the dark- us do Dot know auch people? It is the mameaktank back toward the c4ttle. 4", the Oý Wn'ess, 0 0 gr amet.o 4bo'tj.um 10qM b;md thýPg ei"-&ý_Motàxr Roto vezed And

to ïï h«1-ý..
ffliý datof M=UY $4W, fOýw ôtOr DýbM tb« 13 ýtnta"

folie fârr Ched Who la tbe 4ple of00tà gigWOY. IW4 ci, tht T»A WeW tý-1L -But-beîeý«k lut W«ýt1w ýrý 1ýé he kindP IF14h t r ôf«nàltàvçnffl wkeh lg_Ubi M the: x0ad ý, Umà rpoew Xsztbýu, ït e
-tLé Ëpi4 boilom 14 tjbe'I«M Qftlm wqà <1 etaiti Ive

rubbed bà hazdot rýMd, BWody- Dt* wu, erý ý itîngýt* Müse ber à,kim a 1Àtý Now, 40 eliuu"t4love for the lKutér ilàde, tàe *q9are tbir% 1 in the, db"zow«the frýntyiýtr zgý%M bw j% th,8 saine way as s'he 'fier"M di&
elear- ouck of' hoofo and, Mery- lagt, told xàrt Ji 1140irt kOW houfia"Il bloëlA Mark. ri was eôwàng%*ift-

404ïe, le Ji "e
Coulâ be rem 'the rftà'iný ti' ',ýt Ak(*4ý

1k4ýP_ , -6itrWvtO-- Vfnd -I«y poýee$",d tbe W l àà tbou«Ut-O of %Ail nl'Wb Pif 'fit k, the h&ýpV hoT»-él t4eý 490d ýmu *M ýç4Y N11
_t *W! b4 "Çu t* yttL' DýCký e 4lirèwý-rWhMýS Mckr geopia Uek hauas,ý irib

le ":îýM thef*

ibi*&Ég fiby i
à& Jie 0à,

"Ï
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it, jorMery hâd gotten deeperjnto the hMrt when R'a like thie,1 grumble& Harold oqiiiro- sEpped c'y had Only
of thing& in ber rvJatitý the Lord thiin had lng about the top of the gate "L 1 wOn- b"M ufta once.

obe', Row many are tempted ta that der if mother had ta go in always when it It took the boyo only a seco two ta

kind of aensitiv entes. Soine peopLe eeein ta wae just fine and dandy out of doors? . . . dash back the doors one alter the éther and

prosper in a religious way, and yet they doWt Yes.. um?' This last part of the sentence was there at Iàst they fauud poar Harold, crouch-
voice call- ed in the cramped floor space, cold, trein

wù»àiý ýthe Lord just as We do, and we are in aroswer te mother's pleasant bling,

ta fret and get sulky about it. All ing from "de the house. exhausied with ehouting and Ming. 10W >

0 M .. z qPsitivene,36 in mischievous. Ut each 'l êhall want, 3pou in ten minutes, HarolV mad, Lenny, the faater runner of the two boy

ù:W bis beat according te hie own - '0 mother, what for?' There were at leaet daêhed for the church îliouting » heý1M1S:,ý-
'Found 1 Feundl AliIve! All rightP wb

nine question marks in a row at the end of ile

'te DE "he WGSt fruitful ourcea of trouble that êentence, wrapped up in the long whine the eearcheris turned ta tàe t court and

ý11n, mezWitiveness comte froin aý temptation ta of harold'e voice, Horace 6tood by laughing and crylog "d

f*q P that ýffe, will mot bu 'given the best things 'Something ni«, dearie! Mother bas a sur- èhoutiý te eee them carry the boy in thei: r

X_1 d be ýv%4è,: go MMi, of ýaà oome otber pea- prise fer you. Sa if you want ta see Benny arme, the crowd increa£ing whilt the.chutIch

-ýP1W tbe ïphare-b Qrr eornulunity. Now that you haid býtter rush right over now. You bc!'_almoat gplit !t'S sidea awating %)Ut tb'

eýtlr' wrbiig ide&' of' Ue. 6uglit te 14ye eue long ago, wheu mot'air glad ne.we
bu g

illumaid twilL Ray à êtay
-inin l r ' _e -L

ù këýý hk-apîWàkiýf
tot zîýn, hé 916 hedI hethis.,reharkable 6tatement. iaid But Harold àid ne 'et a tint-ther. and hewent, ta the, looker ta

lif lu way te be happy isý il there ig-ani kicked leaves, he ewung around everY hitch- nie ,,ket he had promised to carry ta a boy
gCod, thing in yoli, to let other6 bave lt.' ing poi3t, lie jeaped up ta catch every over- from whom he had borrowed it the eummeir
Thab is, we get Our happineffl net by standing hanging branch and it took him six Minutes bfre, and who had kaked it of him. beveilti
ittouad like a begggr ready to catch what t(. get ta hia friendBenny's, whoee home waa time& Wbile ke wu in the loCke>_2àeý bad,

people will ihrQw, te us, but by going just around the comer,0ýLer;. , in»Pect a CuTioue spider :néýStepped ý inside. te
ürwar4ýlike a king or a queen, in generoull Ten minuted went by, lftfteen, twenty.. Mrs. ove, on the "rek--a little ghild toddlea, jý,,

leye Sestowing -the largeot of our abuuaance Iloward came te the déor and. called, 1,06kmg ând for funeloied thé it
upa qýee one who, iwill %hare with ue. Tàe.l arxiouo«yat her wat'êh. Then ëk0,wÊutý into egy that. ke +Atum, ardu

ky Milk io nottfig je een0jtivçýY:, the Souse ata pýe où Éër hat, and walkled The g ýil&, jýbt, raaIý :What ahe' bad dýn
îD' 

She happy Out- h

le-arm g 1W wfu bé'elightia . 'thé dia.tiýottiait q, iàly away, hadý'indW "a Mn on home. ghe waa a Io did
Due wbo is Keçk.ý I;rj

bât T«t11ý1r flý. 6e in etore for. her, lititle son, but' he what
)Pg tp ýRaýf »Qull uý* à ýýü4 thia lagly.," t of procrutîna tàtd levim te undo

vould . ýve ta let him lose 'Pan
-I kad juit "je

OMM.
se, tuIr týTI Pfô*aid came bawk,

two boY1rý Sy 'ber $ide,, witb ÉatCý%erÉ[à t ý -, - 1 , , , ýj 0#111àeýhÇjjý 1ýXa ý,àjý týýrW jIqýý r y 1*
ý,uttd,, ýo illé", 

gUlpb .0f.'hlQt
ke eue à> PrNýed. But

wat; leu,
Am liî dQ*,Xý

ýCv4A 'ta thé t, ývif 1 tad"ýtôl
ëf 

ý ýZ ", -

n tbî biïrtî 'Ille, we:e4ïï die, rani-ýj»-u **Î4

:Pa ýbvý'
1È*tëý ýbM, jarlingy it_*M OU P

AÏW pl(mdêd the, Iff, la

k, u

mai
hý xn art, ilà -7

et a 8hek haà w4uted hin, t'O go, -1tith )àér t'a ïï

acience azd of J1glý IFÀ*po1ý to.ýmeet Lhein, jinditý wag all ta biïýà

The nZ

"ï begin% tg

Sra tb!n liti rf ttmwm,- ww, >&Tlýed 'beëA»t; tbëy, î»Zý
«z"ý7 jëjý ý àý

l% 'y-, MI

7w imd-

$zî.
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verthy of. "r abilitice, simply because tbeir when the opposition is feeble, when the enerny Phip the minsion station from whieh lie conX
rûle of jjWý1»- o skip the hard. thia@s and do îa cowardly. Let us be M tho« who over- visit the nativee. Thuos it was that thé
ouly iý" hich ia easy and requires littie ef come when the opposition is atrong, when the fcuildation etone of Cbrii5tian missions te that.klt- ý-- l- -But the brave man wha

ý1 bittfle is flerce, when the etruggle is long, wheu dark ]and, was laid.
does this habit of failing at the foe fighte te the bitter end. laid it w'ý:Molny 'Ways as net allowed te isee the reeult of

thingg hurt the Weý These diffieuit' Young people specially should be cager to ait the hardehip and toil he endured for
-nga ire put in ôtr way, net te stop ne in do hard things. There in nothinc nohle or ChristEs sake. lie and bis comparions Perishlieur course, but te call out out strength a4d nger. One by one theýf'brave in doing just wbat anyboýy elee eau Pd with cold and lui

dEvelop Ont energy. If we never had any but de. 'What do ye more than othersl is a betý- dfed, leaving only their diaries to tell the "d
tasy thing% to do, thin.,% requiring no effort, ter text. The master calhs hie followere te É3to,>Y.
vp àshôuld never get strong. If we timidly beroie living. 'If ye love them that lave God saw how weary hie faithful servants
tiv* up whenever we come te, something that you, what thank have ve? for even sinners were, and took th-Lru home te Ifinieelf, and,ý7 -M býjd, we cétall never get beyond childhood. Icve thoee that love them. And if ye de goodZ. to day the narne of Captoin Allen Gardiner
Thé Indians "y that when a warrior slaez a tý them that du goud te you, what thankl C()ine.) te iie ai3 one of Uodis noblest Iieroes.
lèn the strength of the conquered man passes bàve ye? for even sinnera do the gamel De vou net think lie was a nal hère? Te-
into the victois arm. Thi8 in true at leeetof To-day one waz telling of a ôa)esinan in a dny there, are nianv Christian ühlirelies in
the difficulties and obtacles in life which we great store who on buêy days hýàsterts Mek Tierra del Feugo and Patagonia, in which nitn
ý%AN9er-we get the rtreng-th into our ow-a before his lunch hour is over. that lie niay (10 ànd w0m(ý11 who 011CO were i3ýil'aýleë; siný
bearts. If we decline, the effort, and weakly even more than is required of hini. Too rit y

an ti 'Ilini who loved thein and (lied for thein,
Bay we an net able te make it, we have lest persona who are working fer others keep their our Saviour and 'héirs.'

ex:, thç efoeir, test. tbeyý P# in sý few miL- When you pray, -vifl you often ask Cod ýôvt*F. tt&n,- tht MUY reqcgk- all tue brave nwn -it ("Ilen
uy>ý* Y, af* t 4àpý,aud bit- rid

ý_ ,éUPein f 11azd *)ai '40*ýýlewum id do. ýFtz, more Výoiùî1t are thýe:*ho: *te who: ere tué , dîseo à,ýd vë
*iïâ> ý'b" bak Ân ý ffl "Ser tu d» th*- werk reprd 'àeoýtlÎ:. là, 1ajrýo« itF-'wèy4qrtoý tell te

tuel. , ït a, in ia 4eha COM kwagé left,ùu- lm « the letter, of their- t 01d'. old etery ni jesne 'am Big love,; 'an(f
=bd îw but'.dne ýin a gerîeë, and we eannoz la part of wlat the maister me,,Ut to teada pray, too, -thàt god wili.,'Ohow yau how y:011go un wi , the" may hate a ahare in thia glacl woýJ,Chat fo)[low with any ýne, when lie said, 'Whomoeverahali compel thce te

.... ... dxopped out.' go the missing.. of even one l«.. gt) one atile, go with hizu twain.1 That.is Ue 'CbHàtlgn-'
igm with ité fragment of kuoirWge bindexi way a ChrMtiau ahoula do; that la the wa

il dom t>ot leais to y
r prl>zmm in that liné. Aý"pi noblenesî, te Eleanor Wayland'& Contri-

oet like f" ta, Master t» apring.,

ilielépèe. By and, by he eow» lu to M«
M in *hià 1pathemtim le ementw, Not a Pity at, Ail. Before the ladies, in the vestry pittlor, en-

e -do6eý àà abat 4 tim. 'Re h" net the 1 Wonder If a47 of you have the saine idée, goged in packing the box for the family of the

a OC11001-boy friend of mW who accent- Rev. Joseph Gordon, who, in a far-away
Thé' W&M ý tz,-Am tho"llý Go to thé root Panied hie MOther to a meeting, to bid (Gd- Western field, performed the dutiea of mis-

ef ti-inge. Nèver be ee«temt té do on'y "" OPE56d' to7 a y0ung miWanary ju6t sailing for eionary, teacher, lawyer and patriot for the
tk-up; mek rather to do diffieult tkinp. Any- of New silary of five hundr6d dol4: Étoneer work among the eavages lails EL year, there

emquer wheu the Confliet is e"y,
Crooking at the bright face and well. Etlipeared a sudden vision. The vision was in

_Mm
knit athletic Ilgare, he exclaimed under biz the most stylish of new 6pring faishione, froui

'0h,ý mother, he dou look splendid! 4he top of her exceedingly expensive hat la

b, be juat fine at cricket or football. What ilie tips of lier handaome ghoe6ý Beiieath the

ni lu .4 WY heA going Lo be a m"ortary P boit her eyes were half-apologetic and half-

Now, in tue anY Qf You have & lurking sue- dating. i
zsotbem wero Charmaà bicien. in «Me 0 iýd thataurne Wvc brought my contribution,' Bhe a&!&, put-the dajuty douz, PatternA lm, orner of your M

xwe ablé te Suwr., 'keW to. be missienar ng a package down before Mre. Henry
eewm Io M agMt4 soid là y is to @poil ones liee, ti

delly'& wInter wardrcbe sadly rteedii atteu- IM Mê tell YOU the faflowing Mory, of one of Thorpe, 'l did-dt auk you thiG time what wan

t1ell. 'rhon there are dolla to drens for the true3t her0eà Who ever lived; and I think Ilt-eded because-well, because 1 struck. It
b&by sititem, Uls le dreu for.Cb.ýrjUmaa irolu 8. toh" high:M C.Nule to me auddenly how, if 1 were a mkajon-

-nà maba by;
h0liý too, ail ýo (irea0fuiL

l"Il ýana - wo-
*i h 1, to ove *i:Étg WIth BÏMI> and h040t, tu, 4"t'-and how Ild J'Ong

to rayq Qugk. W
àf tl,,It th

I'knbvr anytlùý%"àboiwt.,kow wàw
ïML 1 î

"M» it b" IWIIO b" y f ILI, and 'don
ïtsý 'niff ,Mxextý Mt ii tlr,4,11,7ig iwý *Sldly but siX

'Ung V,
th'Q'S Li Win, lu4t ftýezS.

leiyy andýýoàe ta et lým te é4e.
ne* Ë0ttî ýidlitirtý' MyKý 1îè11iý

hini intà ah the Wk-t«O' Xt' XWhtaiued' a t*o'ý,pC
et, MI

miex- 'Ont, Àiotbelý*Y iiip>lýs. - _ , Wiotto L fiýË iu

44MIU4,
tan àîýkï Yi-me

iîiý bw býîej,, foi "dý the> 'in É0ýeà àiÀti"ý

Sge tour

7ýt1

Mir, bo lix aw a,,*

Plot& go 1%f-lw Me Am
-- AIX NÉÊ%-

bit" Vffl
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iieIbuk eftbe Such W Joke--
1,ýn. te the Nèvein7ý« Ra wu & »W boyý sud we " It ïrk bu

60 gladt, she,îaid e hi= bon'ýne. they11 aU be wýhL14ý, *nd it wiR
thle Companion-1 very wek. May4 he wam too Zood. Anyway, tÎO- bg#W joke louL Diek e".-iýàanap W:

he w« e"yo studying in whoel tàme4 and, Bo I idd Dick, and ho 014yw tm band ix.
he had Wuoh a sober look thtt we juet mmed ta «the dmwer behind him, Ïnà *h" fie CobMigh and Low Imm IM Sammty,' and let hm alonel. a chance dropped the, Uttle bundle ià«. Te",«

lit qwWled hW lorebead into- wrinj.1 when pSket. We three hardly dared to look m,w ý.býQt. Rad a shoe and a alipper
Pry4d offle Mi a cobbler1à row; he, studied, and ho had a faahion of zoading eàch Mher for fear weld laugh, alond.

But the boot and the shoe bio history Imon roZing his eyes round - to that wee every bit of fun Wb got out ci 3%..

have M&MMS te do %eû where the placea were on the map, till ho fo-r. the imnute recem came, before we hmd a

Wfth: th« olipper, because -she wu kw. did look funny enough to make a ébance to tell anyoue, Tm ruahed, up to m 7
lame. Diek drew. a pioture of him on hie elate with hie face like a full ouaxàe.

R« îÉê k6g ànd tho queen and t"r 4&ue. one Iday, and the 4ellows rly went into fita 'lm. ever eo much obl4W to'you feu

7 Cmér, it Icr 1 just know you!re the oce4,th9t
You bee, '"id; alla 1 ]ýLâ,t thought ho CK

4wý4ý, wý:
Y:ou, and 1 mém

eï ýw' im- lltw tmie it b,6ulà;!te" mYSàwe
eny p0a eplaylïg. Re liftd to atand and Caro, do' you? She oi

,te-ggt of aiL 
kmDwýI0

---EWeete& There ho etood holding up ý out mMe lit
look at us, and be Iüoked pretty soter-eý&me.
times; but w ý did not think much aïbout crangel Dick had made a mistake in thé

ft. package, and we knew pretty weU who jâ4ý--

Why Not a Flock of .5hips? One, morning Ted bl a big orange to tbe best of Uxe joke. Wed have mâde som

mt a wonder that the Englieh language et-holol. Hi w4m 'alvmya bzinging something, modeL for poWo heàda ourselvea juat tbà»ï,:

puzaling to a Weigner., Conaider for a
Montent the,.&ffjorent ways in which we re. 

eý

premnt the idm. oî a numter et pernom or
ýiâeséd , toether, Il à îm gner were

to- Ile«, aimber, ?f. ihipe où thé'
A, n*tut-al rUýârk Aor hipi t* màke iý rngligÉ

wimId., be 1unf]3,ý 61 miamé but you C«ý e4ay
bcmw he wm miew by the phraisé

wi>ere"'Ru-qW Lg bhe corirect:

XP wd)é

io %er'jur S10 we* thst

pafflr; j et'
thieVe6Iýs WW 8M a pog-, ôt, lai

JW'ýoaWi t'hýoM- but, % hogt of

i1j' 01, C

le

of
sdý

4ýM

=d 41-
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NOV. 29, 1907é., T a lm
ied m» on the Sunday, amd I feared she never little (locteýrs dre«M what terr9m

en eec ag Oho i dn»L
WOUM agram. Somehow 1 could not aummon they may do Wh pr ribi alo 1 o
my icourage te, tell her of my no.w firmly lixed Surdy a littie quiet coûeideration muet proom
de6exm»nation to emd ber w9my, and ever this to all thinkimg., men.

>kk.: sinm I had fint acquaimted ber -with the faot 'Above all, it behoves eve'r'y' ébutainer ýtô kt
of my knowîede of ber -aad faijing, tbere had no thance e--&pe hiým of warning those in

naturally ajiftn a grewt degTýee of constraint danger in tinie. -Altýboiigh I have the joy 01

between us. knowing tliat through my p-oor instrumentak-
'A lobter to the superintýeRxlent of the Nome ity many have been lied to enhe under the

recommended by Dr. Bell ley reafly for the grand old Temýerance banner, and that in my

Meft vemes ma be repeated by one apeak- ev«wlg poet in a drawer of my &ttidy-table. crowded par" tbore are happy homaffl amit

onb,ý or by 4ov" children apeaking to- I do not thdnk 1 b&ve mentioned th&t Lord sober lives where ence this demom Drink Teign-

setIbe ià a çmarý QT4erjýV manner.) Stanâ%" had died only a few montb% &fter ed supreme, 1 must always carry with me t&ýý

oS znarriage, and hiza Wjde,.,-ompletely proo- the end the bitter Lnowledge of whet might

ýXsré, bere -we eome with Mping hanÉiA,. trwted by ber losa, had gori-e abrç«d wW, àf-r have been had I beea faiLlifui to my princî-

An ready now to take their part, two soum. Nora's own mether had passed plies and never p,-rmiùteýj til e n y p
W ahau In htppy temperance work; *way before'iýýhe was old enotýh to know hier my hornie.

.74. Wýe 4Éié we come, with hand and heartl leu, se that 1 wtm left quite unaided in iny 'In later yeans 1 leàrnýcd thut %ýoraýs own

Theee handis of ours can strika a blow grmt »cirxow. nl("ther had beel, affected with this terrible
'It je said that "coming evente caet blleir drink crave, as well aî simne others of ýh," ara-

At cruel drink, that worketh, iii, 
f

througbout t&e ily; so that the doetor's pmooliption in il
W.boée_»fý1 _wt Mûriimeg he to exer- cose aerved, to a ;çd dW

1w wi aorrow 
ggravaté the ànù«*

CW a etro1w *nieaqt of. Self-control in omer «Se. Ohl my â«iy Heywood, Paiffl beforite coaduct, when at length it you éver aga
Ibue huub of ours weil eave Qn SA us4w, mg in

tw texupemace. caum va eb«r; was over a ý l"ng of' 4réad _Tne éver rue lor., and &Ïways, if at all pofflblè, teet WeH ute

Sueom to &H who *tTive for right,- wèich 1 could. in no ýmY ageouht; and 1 WAS ture of your Petifflt ere m you giýe it, even 4

A,ýàd mas-e their triump-h-hour be neart thankful wben, tmvicg mid ItTerwell to thom

wiko mitr wkh theiw umzal kffldýly enquérim 'l 6ee, YOU 9-re deeply impremied 'with =yhamm ef ou1ýý can break. thé eain littié SfOýVY; let thût itnPre«i-Qn "k into youré, who.w" genezolly u.nderstood to
be & ire" jàvàâdill'ilýim. mySlf at my Own inmofft spirit, &M when. you an temptM totenipérîPSý be swayed b.thé0à on the y ttwft Who would ý have YOU Te-

týÜ liight Md ý joy il et
I"ddvg ]ýTvrms room,, to my. sur.prise 1 galid the ma4ter in a. mistjen liety remem_

-for ber what 1 have teld yu t,),,nigà.tt aed àavene** hamk *t'Our,% "àa ý»f6 the, gag- foind 'kt empty, aud Poéw when rutg

'0 do witild" beened. « for ber rai&tý-em the POL30n, Ilektafà0a
queetion may be faW, for wjýik yenwé <boqft iýe thià , tai-6t&*dot4 of the, ft4m. y: watt out dons evm in tàe

tb4 tnith- 1ýe1L etrIve almiyl I'çSW wm n6whére in the houise, and FoeteT,, linger it ýn9y he juat too late.-He&tàn ký.

'but il l",joila wtc hRd Ske&dýýbecorne -deeply attadwd te In the 'Temperance ReocM.,
y jSmg, Nom, set oult to,,seek for ber. Me

her cSly qýi% o. abort..ffine pee-vieusly, me
OUQ bePt exiii, t1y' asleup. &Àli witih the sens&-

""Il 'Ytt bé truly bkat- «fPU1ýU A CaffitAi Story.,
tion ol dreed Upon me, 1 made a poor pretenee

ouf Full of dash and s rit frofft be
kron at eating-My dinner, ffla wu about to pàt on gianing t)

*é111kýUi er»v* tiy,., m3r Pcëtç; when she pamaed the "Id,' full cE the' interest of real É1ý=A lives,
te Àemp, U Vmiùg-zwm eùulow wità euck an e,,ýre"on their joye, their aor--; full of the daumt-e beirm tô Plegd

ý'*r à"4 9"1>" tu et berror î. imr Etoe 1: feft sure she had bad le" courage and jherôisni that marked the,
wemt te meet1er. 014 Greeke anà Peri,'na of the days of

or hOw 1 Thermc'PYlae, iSala.miii and Plataea, one (,f

Just U 6 Late. Ra4hered Qte &,Wful tmth; omiy I eeemeid to the moet 6tirring timee, the world Ime ever
live YQ'Li" Of anguish in tho" few moments; Sefn-ueh the new étory t, ti8 h, will istartQ1,Q C'ut 1 rwýà* luw-R fJýe winding CUff in the Mont-real 'Witneuy

Cotw. ý. tle.

, 17
»tÜryý ih "y, et ol.,

M4 1poi- è uzkd *en- ù6j Iiey*QDd, â«, ee"ir,ýdý 1L 1r; auther
o fiýý; 4ow cm 1 tell youi TheYêý- k" ýb

1Yý 4mougm the Sreît b4wd$erz, WuA àâl- *at
fW ?bi;ýh&d le4m %Q , bot, ou

*Èd habita àVjbý 1 wu - 'Ibo wbok Z î Upm etq3ý"etc. The beolk "tepl*.
tèe raoadjeb. &nta 'Di iLb

*é Pfià" My oýwm" týït jAý é-t wM eiemeure M feau" ot
»W»Ming beffl te

setcer,', of tm "vvtèk1y ýy
L 40*x I»M>Mngý-thje

*140ce ma" «giotu Ps& ber b" t&4 *na
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LE - FOLKS
How to Know a Goose. < stairs. But in a few days the

weather grew cold, and Roy be-
ged that Prudence and her kitteus
might be brought up into the warm
kitchen.

'Cooky wont pay any Itention tô
"eml he argued. 'He never look-s

4q 14 toward Prudence now?
When the little family Mo -Yedý

into tbeir new. honie hý1V ilOW4
Y M e

iÀ y from M 11Zý,à ý
no occasion for jealottigy, 'hvýtý

g1rt Im.30 frightemed.1 Ive looking over the common. 'Through noticed only by a wag of his tail
men such a, sightl' lifey child, observe tbat when you now and then. Ris eyes were fixed

< What éght, my sonV asked the meet anyone who, makes aýgreat upon those furry little babies.
old fujçs abouf himself and tries to lift The cat and the dog had thmeir

Oh. w bite. crentures-sereamin his bead higher thàn the rest of meals out of dooriý4 but that n«On

"d ruiming and, straining their lhe world, you may set him.down atter Prudence had en üp lier
abode in the kitchen she ceme ûVtý.nenks', and, hqldîng their heads ever at once as a goole.'-' Friendly to hèr dnner

Moth they gor Greet!ngs, ý' Cookyýà plate and *h4 M
did not appear.4wý béÊ"a' he -tho

azd W
h t hi heâInamn

Therie, in frônt 0' kfttéûeý, box
8az th

w

-Fi

'And thiit wgs:zeyëatea Rm.ýOfteU A#.
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MoreLflke Jesus. Igusiels mamma told her there ai! sorts of 'store' dolig, 'stick' dolle
are dolls that can walk, and some had never been heard of. 10 grand-

(BY û. D.Y in the 'Child'» that eau creep. Just think of it, ma, let's play it? they allsaid, for
Companion?) mamma-a doll walking? they were eager te play something

men Jesus left Hia throne on eOhy the doll 1 am telling yon inew.

high) about could walk and creep, too,' Grandma leftthe roorn, and soÔn

ýAndcanie te live on earth, and die, said mamma. returned with her apron full of

Ris. words, Hiw acts, Hia looks, we IWhat a splendid, beautiful doll twigs, leaves and crauberries.
it must have been? Cried Iletty. ýNowl she said, Iwe'Il first select

!Alwg.7fi, umelfth;: always kind, 'Ever se much nicer than Susie'.-, a good-sized twig; that is for the
'i., .1 ý 1 ý 1 . 1 know., dolils body. Then welll put a cran-

toy Lord, oh. may 1 be
"ýÉ,acli dv,., eaeh moment, more like 'Yes, indeedl said mainnia. 'Ever berry on for the head, and for the

so mueli nicer? dress we,11 use a leafyruniiin- the

'01C ffetty danced up and down. twig throuoh the centre. Noý we

Thoug4 He was very sad, Il wish yould take me where 1 have a very good stiel-,11doll. The
Hwtrkd Itî-ý e, à &0l11.P, P'14 a

ad lieirt one we will, drese IIIIIII]

wtInt, rom:,. da'y wilin, dayt 41, -Will, e:. 'a 'Look shàwl azia bonnef, ùsingý:àýsiüaî1
>:, Sbedding bright sumhIne on lheïr herlé.? leaf for the bonnet and:,apother.,

She led her te the door of a room size for, the êhawl, pinning them on
"Y;my Lord, oh! may I be and pointed te a cradle. Hettys with small twigs?

.:.Eagh,.day, each moment, more like little baby brother was in it, fast In thi8 way a number of dolls
asleep. were made, using the different

'Oh, did<ý yon mean tblat?' Said kinds and fgizes of leaves. It was

Ille iýever thoufflit the wa'y too long Hetty. cWhy', I meant a reàI dolI fun for the children, and they, soon

Ta all lost. aheep'eing '9mýng; Il think he is A0 nice a doll aS Yeu forgot the rain In the plérasure of

its could bave, mylittle one. Did yow the game, alid in fashioning new
kbOI âbOut UÙn»dt,4t Bli: èver sel a doll with prettier -cnrling'ýdresses and bonnets.

-may The, day -paseed. ail too quickly,
ýeýtâY.ýý.Utde.IW 1ýb0 hair and red cheekg? And wheu

Mgeen!4 mOïé like he openB his eye$ ýou will see and when the weather was fine
sweeter ones than any other kind they weift down to. the orchard-
of a doll could show. And he can just'the place te pla stick dolls.

ghte walk and crellil and cry.'
le delight; The children filled the. hollows f

'But hé Was à real doll 1 coluld the rock with *ild
Uth eeuld ever say, do anything 1 liked with him. Re fowers,ý and'they xàade such nice

what plemeà'gim alway:
wenIt -let me do as 1 please. little houses for the dolls.

aly. Imrd, oh! may I be 'But if he *as a real doll he AU that summer, and other sum-
the-,

ý,,4at1ie(f 'îý kýüow t è.
j171ý

The "difrérent lea,ýeg, and 1ýQes ýeîtèýj

à%, ýÙUM1=4' ggàd little SI
il ww bad a, »*w (ýe1 k-

àpeggd. a4 b, "ËÊe wr- xn& 0149
wiah yeu -said mamina, am th4
uidàâ, y4la biv Y l z1y
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"1rjýR atràid no4l...,said ln*MM&, lie
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malaja N Gala.

a-1 1 aw in the first rendez, part I., I wn 'e. A Houselçeeper's Trràsu.re-%.
Correspondence ginning to read them. to myoelf, and enjov

C-em more fhan ever 1 got a dog some time The verious piei of real lace that any
age, hoping ehe would be useful in guarding lady Pofflesses, whetber for peraonal ai

4 B., Ont. (-Ur bouge at night, but aashe preferred to Ment or for home deeorations, are looked apon

Dear Editor,;-I live en a farmi five miles aleep rather than d.0 ber daty, 1 gave, ber ad a1ý1ong ber Most cherji Possemiens; and

hum town. ïVe had our barn burned two away. I SP4Rt My bold&ya in nouthern-1"elli- tteir obarm is much enhanSd if they happe-1
-ago 

by 
the 

lantern 

explodili 

n, 
where 

peaches 

and 
grapes 

are 
grown

7"ra, ig, but now e 1 tell yon, 1 had a fline 1 - t.) be the possei own handwork or that
large qùântitlea.

webavea nW large one. 1 have two Aister:3 or nome deur friend.
lmong them;- you wiII. kn",bow. I wili ôkme

#ad one bâby brother, one year old. 1 go to et the beiad of faisibion, Various style,% of embroidery and foi
à1oô], &M am in the third book, but 1 have with a riddle. Alwaya nFedlework come and go in popular fancy, bat

til at«Y hSw in the fa]I tû Plough. 3et but of date.
-ELL ROBERi (aged 8). a reai good piece of Battenburg is aàways

ORLEY GREEN. MAXW in style, and hae; a grace and beauty aU it&

[Your riddles have bebn aii before, Or. own. But to give laisting satisfaction, thé
S., Ont.

niLterit4l muni be a the beot.> %1ý ingýb* a
Dear -am going to tell Yùu à-i

lity to'Put time and patience In
ýbt otirl kisaioik Band, and the: W&Y weM.'ont. tie&b grai dei in riptton beraid, thread,'atd'

a ÂO f*bý bol
11U

1, woUld ps». 'Mv father le MUperintendent In ditringè, and never look w Élagain. FoÏ

resson in arrangging for the mai for the

designi; we are ishowing just now for the boli

day demand, we thought it bmt to Beeure.fçr
3. our embecrittris the best quaility îrnpoýted "elà,

materiale even though it wouId be neëeo"TY

to eharge more fer ti than-for éeapleT Mt

ton goods. »bt, are. ý=,,a u= *,w

the, derenée in p.ii(!e ur»
lui Ipleasure in Comideréa.

of eac ýai
éb dimign

plieâ;, stantW lu bkw* ou bluè Ci i W,

illuetrated, workin&.di»ôtiono, am. gii W*
'L 'Ock Pamem ]Patt*xiâ D'ai be, used

toi. am over awn. 11riei vàry With eize and dt
.ýî Read dei ls carelay, anid, 0ýA4_

W Po4tal, note. Money, oei 6r
tersa. wi StarûPe, (oft au, t'i 0eutý

am,
sti -ti'reu

'OUR

Wk y ed
,1iý lai .,ý4k 6) xil

%Wýr 8), à, 'use

W,
v

_. IgA
T -

troi and we havle a too, il&ýtwo1 heu, 141te,
u» to kxxk>w the "d,*e bt buxtî( in Wh'iý*

ýP*t' an ta
e0d 0*6. 1 Our

alothés, tây*, àîý Moi 'J
ot ý,whwb weý

to XW-*, thin
hz** ït;ôIsit 1

;421à,
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TH E PLAN-
PASS, ON THE INIMODUCTION

ta'Everyone who sèncIs twenty cen
for a six months' suWription

ju,ýt a Friendly jn-- to the "Northern Messenger"

will have his subscription extended
troduction. for six months more free of charge if he wW

INTRODUCE the "Northern Messenger"
WITIIIN TWO WEEKS of sending his subseription

î,: TO SOMBONE WHO has net taken it hitherto
4ND WHO in his turn, and within the tivo weeks

There à po pqw for home and -linday shall become a subscriber by

o f sending twenty cents for a six: months' subscription
n or itmif auch a warm

wolooine in the homes of Canada as the AND WHO when remittin- his subscription
âwWvý èxSýUmm Messonger." Children, delight in it naines the person to whLm he is indebted,

lor intjoduejDgthýe '.'No#hera Messenger" and this
in.1t. to. f, on, the, lu.troduàio4?

is ka&" it à amken of> witIb'esteent, é»n Nà.B.-By theabove plaWyou and ypur friend
With affection. Its influence ib î home is be and. your friend'a friend'i:fr'iend's friend
jcnd, estimation, and eau. al,,y, b, ,tl WithoUt limit May enjoy the.,,Northeriý Mesýengerj

"making for righteouanew." It ia 0- at balf rates.
use the "Mamemger" subambem tre il*

frim& that we çqa confidently look to *em
to u"ak a good work st this subscription, s«- A SUGG ES'>r. LON FOR', You.
am ift boffl of the "Mmaenger," to tlWr -A friend ôf,,y O=
bi" ind ne. hbors who do not know it » 4hd 'his not hitherto subscribed for the ',Northeýn Messenger" will bç'

glad bothto luiow of it and to take advantage of the following propositiom

tbie in conneeti-S Then why not mark the following letter and hand or send. thio copy tq g friend
lkpociQy dô we uk

-wîùt, thoie wbo *te making new iumu for The following are submitted simply to save the timeýo1 y6uMelf'ýýd frkmil

tko.n,», 1VM 1 »t ouly inthe West, but througiv
-wh9le Dominion.

00. 41, the Think of t1wý Dear ....................cie

brb4ý congùg the »und to tome -of tâe If you are not à1ready taking the 'Worthern Messenger justlook

j"Ime homm ii »"W mttied dWrkt4. À through, this: copy. If you like it, kindly give my name and addreffl to the

ýPublishers as the one whoýintroduced it to you and enclose twenty cents to;pay
«u, of settlem, or

Iý1, -vé 1 qg ae,-ýqmpl" icMà.ý Tfié Pl" outumd for youÉ own trial aubecription for six months.
Then if you introduce the 'INorthern Messenger to some friend, of

out and shpped in a letter,,
' 1 w rours who will appreciate it and will, within two. weèks ,of yo.ur , remittance,

on the
six, =021tu. In

w 
r

ý,î 0 M asap iàtion of
"d 'hiitàd,, WiÏeà be MU *à -ùfý,mhre by diü ir sutwc:ýipt for an',a1diýtîdea1 41à n;ýnfW1

t4 other, IR andl "Ur, friend"ig ftieàýd will all e'ujov tË:

14« si sU imonthÊ extenaibe free 4'f ýàwe;

!tom". ai
idw--be"

î

7ý -4

-V 7

it
le '4e

1ý - _lie, 'N
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'then in the homes w appr«kte beartily the sadoL

nousands upon thousandig of the busy hcuse-Mo -liere the "Me*eenger" goea,

cnce: t'bis pattern servke gives them in their home dreszwaking. At thia particitlu'Êseason, when ao much »wb« c)amore for attwucS,

ta,14 gro.ý9ý oî dwgne will bel Most wel
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in winter, fi the Place where it 14
kept wàê very mach hexted. Keeping the duit jwMâýy h&MIR befter C«« thanmmmw Ofr Plants le another irnport"t item,
'119 dOne bY bruelling the foliage with a damp.The, Wihdow Garden. ened spongei or apraling thiem with W&ter,

'Ag a mie house Plants Sho of the twO WaY8, the forme. la preferable, ea-
nid bc êummer peeially when tbey are in the Ileu". ,L-hetrown inpot& Oc"onally, howeyer, about green top of a pineuppla planted in a pot ofà A domo" &Ink andtreet tîmeý, domo fine apecimen appeais té 'lie soit thiesaine na that uaed in the foregýô' Fugrant, .19, Iljk*tJovier for protection, promialhg a large wili amaze one by its celexity in takinÏ rlonçtrentai la bloom and beauty. 'Yet un- pnd ite fast growth afterwàrds.)è ll;t«,ÛiýÙud conditions the plaût id rikrely able Midatalus the system la rebgù.ti iedeem ite pledgee. huith, and enables it te r«W,N'eq important tosuemsfal lifting of large A Oood Cienusing Cileiain. exh-CineLtý'* , 4,0ër" ftom. the, g".U.d, la the time iot &f. cold.

Experience shows, thàt the evening, after four Cleandil9g treain made after the following
priq.pitious. Perhaps the plant la reeoiùmeiýded use

in tke-h4)usehokt-. It will. réinoyo
M

rba va
'the a té pote ounces 01 White Caetile SORP very fine Krk put

w4hbut Io" -01 foliage, or a hait in gTowth it overthe fire in U quart of hoi water to dis-
the starch inW the milk, tRU& -,vigor. sclve;, 88 îoon " it is thoroughly- melted add ben all tortber,PMne the plant from old or multiple four quarts of hot water, and Iwhen Mearlv let it cok .1., ly until it talckeM114,growth), long >ranches, cte,,, ice flaky crust. When nearly.0neh or trim cola etir lit four ouum of'Rnuaonia, two *nd pour on a nthe- good wood into'ehapelinees. Soak the OvÈceo cý q1corhol, two ou:nees ýQ wý*Orin'e and arï1ý. make a Meringue of the

Pot, UnIffl lria4y, wet. The best scil in' a two ounces of ether. whitez, "d 14 it brOWU elightly. WhêapXu.
t'mp'nt 'f magnu te, autuuip leaves and oi-kier perýy made* Ihio dmert fa nid te be'del. ýýniLWental and, iciom.4Mteât matter, redùced -by time and de
eay té a. hàe,;:hpmp ne6ue Mâw. 120 " 84d àý1eçted Recipes.
WIM 7.4a elýigq<d g4rden earth. Alw Ys Il ift BOMINY CROQUETTU.-Toa cupiul 0 fryi. ana, brf tmpëtekw, coëd boiW liSuiny add a temp»nU ofa' 64-apon &0 the whi- 0not. rotble, Mix, two -elted bu irju, tter, st4t W014 then à4drotteil, orla, =nýre,, iand. one part ô, Bettingi dur ýhem toê*.týet1', Witlà 1ýý'44 the h*Mý 4hetx0ffl éirth. tbig"eartbjt eltr'y orIf Il doué,

in;,%ntit it ýrw, look
»t lit tb«*.tRUI4 gentje hSt ioTien add a t Poonful OU wkiW-'âtqii and lhey, MOI« the pot with a, Ven bea dia atRail jnto ope'ballaý" l.ýth

çhd", _ww one, 4ýkO, of 'Soil, itý,UY the pktntýý g*4tjý 14"0 the ë,&rthý Ibrea4 crw,1bý' aild.'Iry' drip*heh fhoU Ïdffll thý WittLi IPRE'Ë,Pot
ew wîthià 1 ýýZ1y*U nend 40'

it b*
Z MZ to tho

Te tý)0 , i , , l', I?, -little ýcrotvaëd Uàn té bo
nuts or frow Ci, t ïwqr tlmtlî

"-é tbi 60j1,ýw" tm roots, Wir. Af

ý,iactuý 40à, tàeý, eut a, layer of chickm, qre",
over l'it, in

for' the houieè>-
51 euof auggr,W»*k4 1 41
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